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NEW KINKS IN NEUTRALITY

There comes from England and from Germany at the

same time an interesting view of a new side oi the

neutrality puzzle.
--discovered that ho

When the war opened Kitchener
was without supply of ammunition or arms and that
England had nothing like the necessary manufacturing
capacity. He knew, however, that in one of the manu-

facturing centers of a neutral country there was an

immense plant with the equipment needed for turning
out such supplies. Instead of making contracts for the

coods, he bought the whole establishment, lock stock,

cock and barrel. They pulled it down, moved the ma-

chinery to England, set it up again and went to manu-

facturing what was needed. .
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Grunts Pass Courier: From ,1(1 to 40
men were' at work on the railroad Sat-
urday under the direction of Engineer
Harmon Jjettinir the road bed renriv
for the traffic, it will have to bear as
soon as the construction beyond com.
mences. There are all the men avail-
able here locally that enn bo used at
present, though the miml ier will be in-

creased ns fast as possible. A steam
shovel will be one of the first pieces
of equipment to be sent in' from
fwohy Bros.' Toi'tlnnd yards, and this
win ne installed at tho divide at
.lerome Prairie hump and the uranito
for be removed from the
cut there an dihe grade eorrespondinn
lv reduced.

Coos Tiny A. S. Tlammoml,
of North was here today, lie
has just returned- from Kunc'ne and

that there is new plan under
consideration for settliujr the Kinney
affairs. .Since Receiver Walters has
been unable to market any of it, the
proposal is to divide the property mi.

the appraised valuation amon'j; the
creditors. V. Ii. Waite lias partly
nreed to the plan, and whether it will
ro throuuh, 11 Hammond says, will
depend on how liberal .settlement

Wnite make to leave some-tliiii-

for the general creditors. Mr.
Waite is expected here

Hopibiirp Review: flciinonil iiiul Frcar,
locnl civil iMiainccrs, lmve been nwHnl-c-

the contract for Hiiirviniii tho
pnviiiR- of nninlicr of ftrccts of Vun-call-

iliirinif tlu suinnicr. The
pnvinjj contract nmoiinls to npproxi.
mutely $Ht.0lW, according to tho

The work of laying tho pave-- '
nicnt will licKin na soon ns the wentheri

that mav be coin- - allowing eat
the set fall. the

Tlandon Recorder: ('. Porlinm
was in the citv last returiiimr
from Curry County. He states that he
made arrangements with the Handon

onstrnction Compnny for the comple

fodder,
leaving

Kosebuig Review:
Kdcnbower orchardist.
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"NORTHERN PACIFIC
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'
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